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Bias Report DelaY
Contlnued from Page l, column I

precise recommendations and imple-
mentation o[ proposals," Judge New-
man said at the time.

Once lully under waY, the commit'
tee predicted its dralt report - based
on suryeysr public hearings, locus
groups and reviews of court employ-
ment and appointment Practices -
would be avai lable in June 1996.
(NYIJ, Sept. 19, 1995)

But the iob has taken longer.

Judges' Concerns
While in some circuits iudicial op-

ponents of bias reports have openly
revolted, judges' concerns in the Sec-
ond Clrcuit were reportedly more lso-
lated and muted. ln the D.C. Circuit,
for instance, Judge Laurence H. Sil-
berman in 1995 attacked that circuit's
l indings, methodology and recom-
mendations immediately upon the re-
lease of  i ts  report .  U.S. Senate;
Republ icans, led by lowa Senator
Charles E. Grassley, have denounced'
the costs and methodology of many of
the reports.

ln the Southern Distr ict ,  a few
iudges interviewed, who declined to
be identi{ied, said some of their col-
leagues had philosophical and practi-
cal  concerns.  Some iudges, lor
lnetance, reluscd to pernrlt thelr law
clerks to answer questionnaires be-
cause of the highly conlidential nature
of the clerks' positions, they said.
Other iudges reportedly oblected to
questions posed to employeec lor ob.
servations about bias against others,
not themselves. And some expressed
concerns about juror questionnaires
distributed by iudges, suggesting
compulsion. Conseqpently,' tome ju-
ror surveys were sent out by the
clerk's o[{ice, one court source said.

ln the Eastern Distr ict ,  iuror
surveys were revised to address
iudges' cpncerns about perceived in-
trusions into the confidentiality oI
deliberations

Second Circuit Judge John M. Walk-
err one task lorce co-chair, said that
accommodating the judges did not
slow the process significantly. ln-
stead, he attributed delays to the am-
bitiousness of the lob undertaken by
dozens of volunteers as well as dilf i-
culties gathering court data, computer
compatability problems and an ear-
nest desire to make original, sound
conclusions. "We weren' t  s imply
copying other circuitS," he said.

The pther ,  task , lerce .  co-chair ,
Southern'District, Magistrate Judge
Sharon Orubin, said init ial target corn-
pletion dates were overly optimistic.
"To do a thorough, complete lob with
scientific accuracy took a lot longer
than anybody expected," she said.
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Report on llia,s
In Fed'l,Courts

BY DEBORAH PIHES

A COMMI'ffEE, exarninirrg issues of
gender, race and ethnic bias within
federal courts in the Secrrnd Circuit
expccts to release its f indirrgs in June,
one year past its target release date.

Comnrittee nrenrbers, in the horne
stretch of  pol ishing ancl  rewri t ing
their conclusions, say they have been
hampered most by reliance on volun-
teers for the anrbitious circuit-wide
self evaluation. To a'lesser extent,
others cited efforts to accommodate
ludges' concerns, cotirputer glitches
and the cornprehensive nature of the
project ,  wtr ich included surveying
nrore than 1,000 attorneys, 1,743 court
eruployees, 165 iudges and jurors.

"With volunteers a hard task gets
Irarde r," said Sheita lJirnbaum, a part-
ner at Skadden, Arps, Slate, Meagher
& Florn, who has'served as the task
force's volunteer executive director.

Ms. Birnbaunr added, with apparent
reliel, "The eud is in sight."

The comnrittee was created in Octo-
ber 1993 at the rrlquest of the courts'
governing body, the Judicial Council
of  the Sccond Circui t .  At  the t i rne,
Chief Judge Jon O. Newnran, said the
task lorce would examine "if any man-
ifestations of bias" are occurring in
the far-flung circuit which includes
federal courts in New York, Vernront
and Connecticut.

He predicted a relatively quick re-
sult because, he said. the committee
could build on the experience of slmi-
lar bias studies conducted in the cir-
cuit 'S state courts and in other circuits
around the country.

"l anticipate that our task force wil l
be able to spend relatively l i tt le t ime
on studies and move rapidly toward
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